
Friday, December 30, 2022
Hour of Reflection and Viewing: 10:00 AM | Service: 11:00 AM

Metropolitan Mortuary Chapel
2902 Rubidoux Boulevard Ste A | Jurupa Valley, California 92509

SunriseSunrise
February 12, 1951

SunsetSunset
December 1, 2022

Travis Lee Travis Lee 
JENKINS, SR.JENKINS, SR.

In Loving Loving 
MemoryMemory  of

He Only Takes the BestHe Only Takes the Best
God saw that he was getting tired, a cure was not to be.

So He put His arms around him and whispered, “Come with Me.”
With tearful eyes, we watched him suffer, and saw him fade away.

Although we loved him dearly, we could not make him stay.
A golden heart stopped beating, hard working hands to rest.
God broke out hearts toprove to us He only takes “the best”

PallbearersPallbearers
Family and Friends

Flower BearersFlower Bearers
Family and Friends

IntermentInterment
Private

AcknowledgementAcknowledgement
The family of Travis Lee Jenkins, Sr., would like to thank everyone for their kind 

expressions. Your phone calls, visits, flowers, thoughts, and prayers have all helped greatly 
during our time of bereavement. May God continue to bless each of you, is our prayer.

Professional Services Entrusted ToProfessional Services Entrusted To

2902 Rubidoux Blvd., Ste A, Riverside, CA 92509
Lic. FD2147

(951) 683-5400
Shun Newbern, Funeral Director, FDR 3308

Email: info@metromortuary.com   www.metropolitanmortuary.com
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Order of ServiceOrder of Service
Processional ...................................................................................................Family Entrance

Old & New Testament Reading .................................................................. Pastor Ray Turner
Temple M.B. Church, San Bernardino, California

Prayer. ............................................................................................... Pastor W. Chambers , Jr.
Mt. Moriah Baptist Church, Riverside, California

Musical Selection ............................................................................................ Sister Eva Coats
“Precious Lord”

Acknowledgements .......................................................................................Sister Betty Jones

Resolutions .............................................................................................. Sister Barbara Riley

Musical Selection ....................................................................................................Billy Myers
“Never Could Have Made It”

Obituary Reading ...........................................................................................Barbara Jenkins

Remarks ................................................................................................... Two Minutes, Please 

Musical Selection ................................................................................................Sis. Eva Coats
“I Want to Walk With Jesus”

Eulogy ...................................................................................................... Pastor Felix Jenkins
Mt. Olive Church, Atwater, California

Parting Viewing ...............................................................................................Mortuary Staff

Recessional 

Repast will be held at a later date by invitation. Thank you.
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ObituaryObituary
TRAVIS LEE JENKINS was born on February 12, 1951, in Bryan , Texas, to the late Robert 
Lee Jenkins and Dorothy Parker Jenkins. He was the youngest of four children with his 
siblings being, Barbara Neil Jenkins, Robert Lee Jenkins, and Ruthie Jean Ragin. 

Travis started his education at Ella Isles School in Lubbock, Texas, and he finished his 
education at Santa Anna, California, after moving with his older sister. 

Travis accepted Jesus Christ as his Lord and Savior at an early age at Lyions Chapel Church. 
Later in life, he renewed his relationship with Jesus and became more committed.

Travis was known as the backbone of the family; he leaves family that swears he knows 
everything. Many family members wouldn’t think of buying a car or anything else without 
consulting him. There have been family discussions with in-laws about whether he really 
knew everything. Travis would just smile. After retiring from McDonald Douglas, he 
started his own handyman business that he loved. He did more looking and listening than 
talking. Everybody liked Travis!!!

He is reunited with his wife, Esther, and son, LaMont. 

He leaves to cherish his memories: his five children, Travis Junior, LaNard, LaTanya, Travetta, 
and Joshua Jenkins. Among his joys were his fifteen grandchildren, Jacole Jenkins, Remal 
Thomas, Chamari Cash, LaNice Jenkins, LaMonte Jenkins, Isaiah Jackson, Lanai Jenkins, 
Montia Jenkins, JaNique Jenkins, Tierra Jenkins, Tanasjah Jenkins, Honest Jenkins, Joshua 
Jenkins, Jr., Dameir Jenkins, and Aeiress Jenkins; and five great-grandchildren, Ni’yahni 
Richardson, Elijah Jenkins, Kemore Johnwell, Tristyn Carroll, and Kahzi Thomas. 

Travis received his wings on December 1, 2022, when he transitioned to his new heavenly 
home. 

Today, December 30, 2022, marks Travis and Esther’s 42nd wedding anniversary.
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TributeTribute
What is there to say!!! It was a very eccentrically eclectic journey between us. We had ups 
and we had downs, but in all we knew that it was always in love that we travelled. It is not 
going to be easy from here on out, not being able to get the answers and validation to those 

automotive questions. Funny how no matter the conversation, we would always end up 
talking auto shop. Well, the time was well spent, and you rode it, how it rolled. The work 

was done, and the job complete. There will never be another journey like the one we shared, 
but the elaboration will reflect on it. I appreciate the ride and will be missing you sincerely. 
Until the day I greet there and see you, Ma, and Mont, happy trails, “OLE DUDE”!!! until 

the journey convenes.

Love, eternally forever,
 Your first created from the hands of “GOD”

Travis Lee Jenkins Junior
son for eternity

DaddyDaddy
Daddy, I wasn’t expecting you to go so soon, now I’m sitting here remembering sitting in the living room 

watching you engage us with your dance moves that were so intriguing I couldn’t imagine anyone smoother 
than my dad, or playing in the backyard while you were working on your multiple car projects and you 
taking the time out to be our human swing giving us each a chance to swing in the air from your biceps, 

man there was not one person on earth stronger than my dad, I’m sitting here remembering you and mom 
getting ready for a night out without us kids, how you would put your threads and add your spin making 

a complete outfit how I felt no one was more stylish than my dad, commanding attention once you arrived 
with your charisma, or you teaching me how to braid hair for the first time or you teaching me how to shave 

my legs properly, remembering your many conversations wherein you would be talking about things as a 
child I didn’t always comprehend and sometimes feeling what is my dad talking about whether it was a 

discussion of a life lesson, school, politics, learning to think outside the box, or how to always pay attention 
to my surroundings and being able to read a room, or taking the time out to make sure I knew how to 

defend myself, once I became an adult going thru my own life lessons I learned to know my dad was also 
very intelligent and all that you were pouring into us. You always thought outside the box dad and even 

those political conversations became reality and I was left wondering how the heck you knew all that way 
back then, I want you to know we were so very blessed to have you as our dad, I’m grateful for all your love, 

conversations, wisdom, and life lessons you will always be my Superman I’m going to miss you daddy, though 
I will carry you in my thoughts and heart always, kiss mommy and Lamont for me as you are all together 

again.
Love, Latanya

Travis Travis 
My sadness is overcome by knowing where my brother is. To be absent from the body is to be present with the 
Lord! That’s the best place to ever be and that’s with the Lord! Rest in peace, Travis, we’ll see you on the other 

side. 
God bless you, Jean

Tribute For Travis JenkinsTribute For Travis Jenkins  
Little Brother, GOD assigned us 3 Roles to Live: Siblings, Sister/Brother, Mother/Son & Friend. He also gave 

us the Love & Strength to Successfully live all three. Missing You Already. See U When I get to Heaven!!! ♥♥♥♥

To My Uncle Brother To My Uncle Brother 
To my uncle brother :. I Love U with all my heart 💞u knew everything !!! U taught me sooo much I’ll Always 

keep u in my heart Big Angel: BAOOYA💞😂 Tribute for Travis Jenkins
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